Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.
Mentions
Scranton Times: Fell Twp. officials considering options after controversial mine project receives
extension
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/fell-twp-officials-considering-options-after-controversialmine-project-receives-extension/article cd0f3342-440a-581e-87ff-7c02f72d03dd.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Repairs shore up Benton Dam
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/101220/page/1/story/repairs-shore-up-benton-dam
Air
Delaware County Daily Times: Letter to the Editor: Pa. needs to take action for clean air
https://www.delcotimes.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-pa-needs-to-take-action-for-cleanair/article ea5e9546-126d-11eb-a71b-539d788ec8ee.html
Conservation & Recreation
Bradford Era: Bat and owl programs set at Sinnemahoning State Park
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/bat-and-owl-programs-set-at-sinnemahoning-statepark/article 618095f4-7d49-5fcd-84c0-fba4804f89f7.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Part of Northwest Lancaster County River Trail could be paved, have gardens
after Marietta receives $437K grant
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/part-of-northwest-lancaster-county-river-trail-could-be-paved-havegardens-after-marietta-receives/article 6063da74-1248-11eb-8d29-ef9207bbd929.html
Lock Haven Express: Ground broken for Soaring Eagle Wetland
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2020/10/ground-broken-for-soaring-eagle-wetland/
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Conservation District OKs three projects
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/101320/page/5/story/conservation-district-oks-threeprojects
NEXTPittsburgh: Completing the Loop: Riverlife asks Pittsburghers to weigh in on missing connections
for city’s riverfront trails and parks
https://nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/completing-the-loop-riverlife-asks-pittsburghers-to-weigh-in-onmissing-connections-for-citys-riverfront-trails-and-parks/
Energy
Huntingdon Daily News: TMSB members sign energy deal
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/tmsb-members-sign-energy-deal/article 4d5a78a89214-5308-91d8-ad560c609975.html
Post-Gazette: Developer Almono will operate free electric shuttle between Hazelwood and Oakland

https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2020/10/19/Hazelwood-Oakland-Schenley-ParkAlmono-free-shuttle-Hazelwood-Green/stories/202010190096
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: PPL video contest offers prize for energy saving tips from customers
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/101920/page/5/story/ppl-video-contest-offers-prize-forenergy-saving-tips-from-customers
Mining
Pittsburgh Business Times: Murray retires from coal company he founded
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/10/20/murray-retires-from-coal-company-hefounded.html
Oil and Gas
Leb Town: Local group reacts to Spotlight PA reporting on Mariner East, calls it eye-opening and
disturbing
https://lebtown.com/2020/10/19/local-group-reacts-to-spotlight-pa-reporting-on-mariner-east-calls-iteye-opening-and-disturbing/
Bradford Era: Gas prices lower in Pa. as demand drops
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/business/gas-prices-lower-in-pa-as-demanddrops/article 6cd4645b-f856-57ce-ac21-f8e7e2fec906.html
Tribune-Review: Editorial: Pipeline protection needs common sense update
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-pipeline-protection-needs-common-sense-update/
Observer-Reporter: Pump prices drop slightly in Washington, region
https://observer-reporter.com/business/pump-prices-drop-slightly-in-washingtonregion/article fa822042-1226-11eb-b299-5b093fe62a2e.html
Waste
Times Observer: Commissioners allocate funds for rec plan for landfill site
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2020/10/commissioners-allocate-funds-for-rec-planfor-landfill-site/
Scranton Times: Fell Twp. officials considering options after controversial mine project receives
extension
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/fell-twp-officials-considering-options-after-controversialmine-project-receives-extension/article cd0f3342-440a-581e-87ff-7c02f72d03dd.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Cost of curbside recycling up $6
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/101920/page/3/story/cost-of-curbside-recycling-up-6
Shenandoah Sentinel: Annual Centralia Cleanup fills 20 cubic yard dumpster
https://shensentinel.com/news/annual-centralia-cleanup-fills-20-cubic-yard-dumpster/

Beaver County Times: Leaf pickup begins Tuesday in Industry
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2020/10/19/leaves-pick-up-tuesdaysindustry/3666745001/
Observer-Reporter: Canonsburg takes next steps in collecting overdue garbage fees
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/canonsburg-takes-next-steps-in-collecting-overduegarbage-fees/article cba33abc-0ef8-11eb-824c-6b43b92831df.html
Water
Philadelphia Inquirer: The fastest growing consumer plastic isn’t being recycled. Two Philadelphia area
companies hope to change that.
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/flexible-plastic-packaging-philadelphia-recycling20201020.html
Bradford Era: East Branch Dam project returning to normal operations
www.bradfordera.com/news/local/east-branch-dam-project-returning-to-normaloperations/article 1fc74a73-2875-54b7-94ae-4bc5a2204efd.html
Ridgway Record: East Branch to resume normal operations
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR%2010-20-20.pdf
Lewistown Sentinel: Local supervisors recommend water authority members
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2020/10/local-supervisors-recommend-waterauthority-members/
WTAJ: Dam in Elk County to undergo mitigation efforts
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/dam-in-elk-county-to-undergo-mitigation-efforts/
WTAJ: Canoe Creek undergoes repairs
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/canoe-creek-undergoes-repairs/
Miscellaneous
Bradford Era: PA Wilds Makers Market set for the weekend
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/pa-wilds-makers-market-set-for-theweekend/article da4a0d1b-d180-5c42-8f68-28982a6a16cf.html
Pennlive: Wildlife winter forecast finds confused woolly bears and frantic squirrels
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2020/10/wildlife-winter-forecast-finds-confused-woolly-bears-andfrantic-squirrels.html
Penn State News: More precise nitrogen recommendations for corn to help farmers, cut pollution
https://news.psu.edu/story/635775/2020/10/15/research/more-precise-nitrogen-recommendationscorn-help-farmers-cut

